Failure to detect platelet-activating factor using the splenectomized mouse bioassay.
The ability of purified preparations of platelet-activating factor (PAF), from three different suppliers, to induce thrombocytopaenia in mice after splenectomy and to activate mouse platelets in vitro was examined. Although the PAF preparations were potent activators of horse and cow platelets in vitro, injections of up to 1 microgram PAF failed to elicit thrombocytopaenia responses in either CD1 or Swiss Webster random-bred mice. However, when thrombin was injected into Swiss Webster mice, a dose-dependent decrease in the concentration of platelets was observed. Furthermore, isolated platelets from these strains and from 3 inbred lines (C3H/He, BALB/c, C57BL/6) of mice, were not aggregated by PAF in vitro but were sensitive to adenosine diphosphate and thrombin. No change in circulating platelet concentrations was observed over the initial 7 days of gestation in intact Swiss Webster and C57BL/6 or splenectomized C57BL/6 mice, suggesting either an absence of PAF production during early pregnancy in these strains or insensitivity of their platelets to PAF. These results suggest that many mouse strains are unsuitable for the bioassay of PAF.